Midwest Boar Stud Managers Conference
August 9-10, 2012
St. Louis, Mo

Day 1 & Day 2: Morning & Afternoon

Videos

Vendor Information
Day 1

W. Lamberson - Herbal remedies to alleviate impacts of heat stress on male fertility?

D.L. Reicks - Interpretation of PRRS tests and Implications for Stud Management

R.W. Thompson - Biosecurity within the Semen Processing Lab

G.C. Althouse - Federal regulations and prudent antimicrobial use in porcine semen extenders

R. Knox - Highlights of The 7th International Conference on Boar Semen Preservation

D.G. Levis - Boar Housing and Semen Collection Pen Considerations
Day 2: Morning Sessions

D.G. Levis - Implications for the stud of moving boars out of stalls

Session A:
D.L. Reicks - Capturing Value of CASA Systems
C. Kuster - Beyond CASA: advanced semen evaluation
K. Willenburg – Fourier Harmonics, Sperm Head Shape and Its Relationship to Fertility

Session B:
W.L. Flowers - Anatomy and Physiology of the Boar
W. Singleton - Calibration and maintenance of laboratory equipment

Home Screen – Day 1 – Day 2: Afternoon
Day 2: Afternoon Sessions

G.D. Braun - Field fertility of frozen boar semen: A retrospective report comprising over 2700 AI services spanning a four year period

G.C. Althouse - How have third-party quality assurance programs been applied to boar studs?

P. Berkens - Low Concentration, High Fertility; Every day Dutch AI Practice
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